
Thomas Carlyleat Edinburgh.
(From the N.Y. World./

The Scotch universities have a practice of
electing annually, by a majority vote of all
-the members, anhonorary officer called theMord Rector. The office, like that of Chan-
cellor in the great universities of England,
requires no duties either of supervision or
instruction. All that is expected of the Lord
-Rector is,that he will acknowledge the corn-
pliment by the delivery ofa public address.
The students of Edinburgh selected, this
year, as their Lord ReCtor, Thomas Carlyle;
a choice which might have seemed about as
hopeful as the attempt by the small Ameri-
can college to dub Henry Ward Beecher,
.Doctor ofDivinity. One would have natu-
rally supposed that this great gnarled wri-
-ter, who with the strength of the oak
leas all its nodosities, would have contempt,-

- uously declined to accept an empty office
And make a show oration. This huge de-
nouncer of shams, whose pet amusement is
to pour forth grotesque scorn against stump
-oratory and all forms of speech that are kin-
aired to it, whose favorite inculcation is the
supreme value of Silence—who could llave,expected that this huge rhinoceros of llama-
ture could be tickled by a compliment, and
would consent, to desecrate "the Eternal
Silences" by making a speech of mere form?
Butnobody familiar withCarlyle's writingscould ever have doubted that• this colossal
old growler had a heart susceptible of allAmiable human emotions;and among others
vanity. We have found even his prodigious
talentfor scolding amiable,for the grinning
-oddity of its method shows that it is rather
An appeal to admiration for a thing well
.executed, than the, outpouring of a mis-
anthropic heart. Malignant contempt o.men does not solicit their applause by such
a studied mingling of the artistic and the
grotesque. The amiablewish to stand well
with hiskind, which has prompted Carlyle
to set quaintly constructedadmiration-traps
everywhere inhis writings, madeit morally
impossible for him to decline thei invitation
of the ingenuous Edinburgh students. Con-
sidering what Carlyle has been writing al
his life about the supreme importance or
Doing, and the ineffable silliness of Saying,
be felt compelled to affect reluctance, and to
invent forhimself an excuse for accepting
the proffered honor. Although he had
_known, for at least fifty years, that the
LordRectorship required nothing to be
done; that it was a mere form, one of the
-detested Shams or "Simulacrums" he has
been cudgeling, withhis Hercules club, all
his life, he pretends, or makesa semblance
-ofpretending, in the beginning of his ad-
dress, that he thought it an office weighted
with duties. He says: "When this office
-was first proposed to me, some of you know
that I was not very ambitious to accept itat
first. I was taught to believethat there were
-certain more or less important duties which
would lie in my power. Thi§, I confess was
my chief motive in going intoit—at least, in
_reconciling the objections I felt for such
things; for if I can do anything to honor
you and my dear old Alma Mater, why
should Inot do so ? [Loud cheers.] Well,
but on practically looking into the matter,
when the office actually came into my
hands, I find it grows more and more un-
-certain and abstruse to me whether there is
much real duty that I can do at all."

One needs to be somewhat conversant
with the writings of Carlyle to appreciate
the amiably awkward hypocrisy of this
apology for acceptance. It is a pleasant
satire on the whole body of Carlyle's writ-
ings. The great thing he never tires of in-
sisting on isFact as opposed to Shams, Sin-
cerity as opposed to Pretence, and here he
affects to have believed, previous to ac-
ceptance. that the Lord Rectorship had du-
ties, and to have discovered only, since ac-ceptance, that it isvery doubtful whether if
has any; justifying his entering on a thing

• whose sole function is Palaver by the
feigned-supposition ofWork.

Carlyle felt that it would be a satireon
- -himself to compose an elaborate orationfor
such a show occasion. Finding, as he says,
when he began to write, that he was "not
Accustomed to write speeches, and that he
did not get on very well," he "flung that
away," and concluded to trust to the in-
spiration of the occasion and speak what
-came uppermost. By more elaborate pre-
paration he would have given an abler ad-
-dress; but all who feel an interest in the
man will be better suited with itas it is.
We have other materials enough for appre-

- -ciating his great capacity as a writer, and it
is interesting to see in what direction his
mind turns, when acting on its impromptu
impulses. There is very little, in the ad-

-dress which is not contained in, or easily
-deducible froth, bis writings. He recurs to
his favorite topics—thesuperiority of Action
to Speech; of Fact to Sham; of Heroes to the
Rabble; and especially of past ages to the
present in all the deeper elements of char -

-acter.
What so great a writer as Carlyle has in-

sisted on for a lifetime with vehement per-
tinacity, challenges the profound examina-
tion of the age he addressed. The man, o

-course, has some meaning; and though his
view may be one-sided, his unremittedpro-
tests against the shallowness, the hollow-
ness, the superficial babblement and empty
Artficiality of a period which has added
more to our knowledge of external nature
And to the physical conveniences of life
than all the ages which have preceded it,
may be conceived to rest upon some great
,and neglected truth.

So far as we have;been able to satisfy our-
selves respecting the truth which underlies
Carlyle's very objurgatory writings, the evil
-of which he complains is the natural effect
of the mental dissipation which attends the
multiplicity ofour knowledge. We do not
recollect that Carlyle anywhere gives it this
pedigree; but nothing can be truer than
that endless flitting from object to object,'
-under the stimulus of curiosity or love of va-
riety, is the worst possible regimen either
for the intellect or for the heart. There can
be no depth of conviction nor earnest-
ness of feeling, nor much strength
of purpose, and consequently no great-
ness of character, if the mind is al-
lowed to turn vagrant. For developing the
.affections, better two or three steady friends
than a thousand transient acquaintances.

For nurturing the intellect, better
habitual meditations on a few great truths
han a cursory skimming ofall the sciences
in the encyclopedia. In this age the facil-
ties for locomotion and intercourse,the mul-
tiplication of new books, and the rapid dif-
fusion of intelligence,are attended with this

-drawback, that they keep the mind so par-
petually on the alert in flitting from one
thingto another, that its energies are ex-
hausted in the pursuit of seducing novelties,-and neither it nor the heart grows to the
robustness of the more vigorous elder ages.
We are restless and feverish, but not

•Atrong. A tree that is transplanted twenty
timesin a year, though every time into a
soil of miraculous fertility, must needs be
a puny, scrawny thing, while the oak
which is rooted in the scanty earth of a
rock-ribbed hill grows into storm-defying
_robustness.

We will not go atlarge into this topic; we
Will not even touch the question of reme-
dies; but this is what we are able to dis-
cover of solid ground-work for the habitual
railings of Carlyle against this degenerate
age. In a more appropriate vehicle than a
newspaper, it would be worth extended dis-
cussion.

A LARGE procession of the negro popula-
tion ofHampton and the surrondingcountry
took place on the 19th, in honor of the pas-
sage of the Civil Rights bill. The proces-
sion, after moving through the streeta.ofHampton and Slabtown, proceeded to anopen lot of ground near the former place,
where the stage forthe speakers waserected.:Speeches were delivered by Majoi-G-eneral
Miles, Brigadier-General . Armstrong, Col.D. B. White, and others. Everything
:passed off quietly, and in great contrast%with the riotous demonstrations hi Norfolk.

Churches of West Philadelphia---"M.
bury" MethodistEpiscopal Church.

S Among the early churches of the western
portion of the city, the "Asbury Methodist
Episcopal Church" stands pre-eminent for
the amount of good it has achieved. It was
the first of that particular persuasion esta-
blished in that locality, and cias founded as
early as the year 1827, in what was then
called "Chester Circuit," in "Blockley
township," now West Philadelphia. Some,
and indeed.all, of its records are very inter-
esting. In the year we have named the
Rev. Jacob Gruber was the preacher in
charge of the "Chester Circuit," assisted by
theRev. William Cooper, then a veryyoung
man, but giving great promise of the excel-
lence he afterwards attained. Under these
gifted ministers the, very first class was
formed, and it met in an old school house
at the cornerof Thirty-third andOak streets,
almost in the rear of the present substantial
edifice. The first members of this class
were John L. Nutt and wife, R. W. Arthur
and wife, and William Mullen and wife,
whose names and memorials are
still green in the recollections of
Asbury's older members. Thus was or-
ganized the first Methodist Church in that
part of Philadelphia county. The next
year, 1828, the Rev. Eliphalet Reed and
Rev. Thomas Miller were sent to take pas-
toral charge of this new department of the
work; and, the, little church grew up and
became' strong ,under the laborious minis-
tration ofthese faithful men. In the spring
of 1829, this church'was setapart as a sepa-
rate charge, and theRev. John Nicholson,
"of precious memory," was appointed thepastor. In this year the first church edifice
was built, near the same spot where the
school-house had stood. Hitherto it had
been without a name ; but It wasnow called
"Asbury," in honor of the first- American
Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church.According to the records very many hun-
dreds of converts were added to this flock
during the thirty-nine years of its history,
worshiping with no ordinary devotion at
its altars.

The Asbury is looked upon by the faith-
ful with eyes of exceeding greatveneration,
and deservedly so, for, from its prolific
bosom no less than five additional churches
have sprung into existence. Truly, the
Lord looked down upon the little band oforiginal founders, and blessed the work of
theirhands. The "Haddington," "Heston-
ville," "Thirty-eighth Street," "Centen-
nial," and "Haverford Street" MethodistEpiscopal Churches, are all the offspring of
the Asbury, all of which are in a highly
flourishing condition, under thesupervision
of separate ministers, who are claimed to be
"successful ambassadors of our Lord and.
Saviour JesusChrist."

The present neat and plain building, in
which the membersof this now very large
flock now worship, is still located on the
original lot of ground, on Chestnut . street,
west of the Darby road, near Thirty-third
street, where it is a noticeable object, was
erected in the year 1850, under the super-
vision of the Rev. John Ruth, who is nowthe chaplain of the Eastern Penitentiary,
who is described in its records, as "a cliris-
tian gentleman, and faithful christian min-
ister."

After this church had enjoyed the teach-
ings of very many of the most efficient ser-
vants of God, it is somewhat remarkable
that it should have just closed a very pros-
perous conference, under the ministrations
of the same Rev. William Cooper, now a
Doctor ofDivinity, who, as has been seen,was the youthful colleague of the late Rev.
Jacob Gruber, in the foundation of the
church, and "isnow," writesour informant,
theRev. Francis Pierson, to whom we ac-knowledgeour indebtedness for valuable
notes, "is now the mature and able min-
ister of the unsearchable riches of Christ,"
in whose service he has labored for more
than forty years. Truly a faithful servant
to his Master.
-At the sameConference, held inPhiladel-

phia, the Rev. George Lybrand, a very able
minister, the son of the "lamented Jos. Ly-
brand, whose praise is in all the churches."

A beautiful and capacious cemetery sur-
rounds the church, in which slumber a
number of thefaithful who:have worshiped
within itlwalls—a slumber that knoweth
no awakening until the last trump shall
sound!

"After life'sfitfulfever they sleep well."
H. B. H.

COAL.
Eagle Vein Coal.

STOVE,V 00.CHESTNUT. $6 00. •

At J. S. JENKINS' COAL YARD,
rah:lB4m* S. W. cor. NINTH and WALLACE SUL

TREMONT (X)AL COMPANY are now readyTHEto receive oraersfor theseveral sizes of their cele-brated LORBERRY ASHCOAL. It is the determina-
tion of the Company to take special pains in the pre-paration of their Coalsothat it shall be of the best
quality. Reliable arrangements are made for ship-
ping to allpoints, east and south. Orders for the pre•
sent, sent to their office, No.23 EXCHANGE BUILD-
INGS, Philadelphia, will be promptly attended to,

0110. SANDERSON, President.
A. B. Ecrrizt, General CoalAgent,
PHILADELPHIA. March 15, 1866. mhl7-s,tir,thl9t4

i. MASON BINIIM.

THE UNDERSIGNED ibiNiurko ATTENTION TCtheir stock of
Buck Mountain Company's Coal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, and
Locust Mountain,

whichthey are prepared to sell at the lowest marks
ratio, and to deliver in thebest condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BIKES, Franklin Irma
toteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Market. will
be promptly attended to. SINES & SHEAFF

ses,tt Arch StreetWharf, Schuylkill.

reAM.--SIIGAR LOAF, BEAVER MEADOW ANDSpring Mountain, Lehigh Coal, and beet Locust
&fountain from Schuylkill, prepared expmsly fatrse, I ..t, N. W. corner.EIGETH anA
LOW streets. ce, No. 112Booth

WALT=
SECONDstreet

n3h27 J. & CO.

sena a*Film IA
726 CREBWe a

fireVreparedto offer tow-goLvslA I.F AND RETAIL BUYERS
OUR SPLENDID STOCK OF ,

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
AT A VERY LARGE REDUCTION •

FROM RECENT PRICES.
Onrstock includfs all the latest shapes of

STRAW HATS, •
BONNETS AND GYPSIES,

BONNET MATERIALS OF EVERY SIND,
IN EVERY SHADE.

RIBBONS,
ALL WIDTHS AND COLORS,

TO MAT 111 MATERIALS.
FINE LACES, ILLUSION NETS, &c., &c

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
OF THE CHOICEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

STYLES.We solicit an inspection of our stock, and do not
doubt thatfor completeness of assortment and mode-
ration ol prices Itcannotbe equaled. Give usa call,

Wk & ROSENHEIM,
ap7-lmf - No. 728 Chestnut street.

Mrs. R.

t1:t323 and 331 South Street,
has a handsome assortment of SPRING Mar
LINERY; Mimes' and Infanta' Hate and Caps;
Yelvets, Craves, Ribbons, Feathers, FlOwera,Frames, &c. • mh.s.4mli

It IVA olziltv,111.: rprivio,:lll
:...„.• .1 11, lON Ai re :ini, ; A:, 4 :

EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels,orpublicinstitutions in TWENTYD.UVERENTSIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot-airFurnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates, Fireboard StoVes,Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates,BroilersCooking Stoves, etc., at wholesale and retail, by themanufacturersaIIASE, SHARPE & THowesoN,026,thAtuoca No. 209 North Second street,

to. TDON_AS S. DIXON & SONS, -

Late Andrews & Dixon,
No. 1824 CILIMTNIIT street PatadelPhlo

aceton
Opposite United Stated Mot,

ic of

LPAR OWLO-DOR WN,
OFET
crsAmmiat,

And otherißATES,
Her Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodFires,

LTA°,
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public andPrivate Buildiety,
eivn

REGISERS, VENTIMATORS

OHLKNEYCIAII3_0001ING:RANG•WHOLESALERATH-ROILERB. 413..
0c24 WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

CIEDATIN, TAPIOCA. AND SAGO.--Cox'sScotchkJ Gelatin, Rio Tapioca and East India.Pearl 'Sago,landing and for sale by J. B, BIISSIES & CO„ 108S.Delaware Avenue

THE ANNUAL MEETING OE THE STOCK-
HoLDERS OF THE BLOOMSBURG IRONt(ZPAN Y will be held at the Cumpany's Office atlroadale„Pa., on WEDNESDAY,May :Id, 1866, forthe purpose of electing nine Dirctors to serve the

enstung year, and for toe transaction ofother business
WILLIAM E. S. BAKER,

beeretary and Treasurer,
Zia 21.3 North Water street.

PRILA.D.L.LPHIA, April 17.1866. aplB,Vti
LEWELLYN PETROLEUM COSIPANY

}.,Dr OFFICE, 138 bOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILA.
DELPHIA, pri114.18,66.

A MD, ETING of the Stockholders of this Company
will be held at the Company's Office, on THURSDAY,
the26th inst., at 1 o'clock, P.M., for the election ofofficers.

By order of thePresident,
apl4-101/ C. T. BE EDICT, Secretary

PHILADELPHIA AND GRAY'S FERRYPASSENGER RAILWAY COMPA NY,TWEN-
-11 D STREET, BELOW SPRUCE, Rams-ntmenzaApril 19, 1866.

A meeting 01 the Stockholdersofthis Company will
be held at their Olllce. on THITItt•DA.Y, 2tlth inst., at 4P. M„ for the purpose of accepting or refeclng the
supplement to their ch JAMarter,ES

approved April Lth, IS+.6,
McFADapl9-th,s,tu•3ti Secretary.

NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN
1.4,Y. TOWNSHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.—Purh-
ADELPHIA, dpril 9, 1966

'the annual meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company, and an elecdon for officers toserve for the
ensuing year, and until others shall be elected, will be
held at the office of the PhiladelphiaRailroad Com-
psny, No. =7 South FOURTH Street, on MONSOAY,
the 7th day ofMay next, at U o'clock. A. M.
aplo W3l. H. WEBB, Secretary.

SCHUYLMILL AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAILROAD COMPANY—ocFIDE No. ..4- :

SO TH. FOURTH STREET.—Piritaiim.rnia, Aprilsib, MC
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company, and an election for President and six Mans,•gers will take placeat the Orrice of the Company. on
MONDAY, the 7th day ofMay, next. at 12o'clock M.

WM. H. WEBB,split mys Secretary.

U. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC COMPANY.No.=WAI,NUT streetßistmanstherus.
April 16th, 1666.

The annual meeting ofthe Stockholders 'of the LE.HIGH ZINO COMPANY will be held at the Compa-
oy's Office, No. MS WALNUT street, on WEDNaIi-
DAT, May td proximo. at 12 o'clock M., fbr the elec-tion of seven Directors, to serve during the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of other business.apl6-15t/ GORDON MONGES, Secretary.

10. CAMDEN AND AMBOY R. R. TRANS-PORTATION COALP.ANY, OFFICE, BOB.D.KN.
TOWS. March act', 1866.

.NOTICE—The annual meetiog of Stockholders ofthe Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transportation
Company will be held at the Company's Otace, in
Bordentown, on Saturday,- 28th of April, 1866, at 12
o'clock, M., for the election of Seven Directors to
serve for the ensuing year.

5A.3113E1..T. BAYARD,
mh-t,stp2.l3 Secretary.

fq6GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.-PIIII4I.DELApriI 9, 1866
e anneal meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company, sad an Cection for President and sixmanagers, to serve for the ensuing ear and until
°them shall be elected,will be held the e office ofthe
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company, No. ZIT.South. FOURTH. Street, on Monday, the Tth day ofMay next, at 113 A. M.

WM. H. WEBB,
Secretary

cC?LIBRARY COMPANY.—The Annual Elec-
tion ofDirectors and a Treasurer ofthe Library

Company ofPhiladelphia., will be held at the Library,
on Monday, the 7th day of May nextat S o'clock in
the afternoon, when the Treasurer will attend to re-ceive the annual payments.

As there are several shares on which fines are due,
the ownersof them or their reporesentatives are herebynotifiedthat they be forfeited, agreeably to the
Charter andLaws of the Company, unless the arrears
are paid offon the sth day ofMay or withingten days
thereafter. WILLLk.M. L. WHITMAN,

Secretary.
No books will be given but or received on that

afternoon. apl7-tu,thA,9t4

fqbTHE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY OFPHILADPLPIILA."—The Corporators of "The
e Deposit Company ofPhiladelphia," in compliance

with therequirements oftheir charter, hereby appointTUESDAY,the Ist of May, 1866, for the opening ofthe
hoousfor sutscrlptlon to Menai:ins' stock visa!'" Com-pany, at the office of "THE PROVIDENT LIFE/OD TRUST COMPANY," No. 11l South FourthetrCet.

Charles Macalester, AlexanderHenry, John Welsh,
Adolph Earle, Charles Borie, George Trott, M. W.Baldwin, Isaac Lea, SamuelR. Shipley, Alfrad 5t111,5,
George A. Wood, Joseph B. Townsend, George H.
Troutman, Charles Wheeler, Win. C. Kent, James NI .
Harlehurst, Richard hfewle Bache. ap17.12t
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areen Corn,
Fresh Peaches,

Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, dko.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DR 4r3rTt IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESEPOWOHON 4TEAI
• the finest r imported.OOLONG TEA,eDveRAGON CHOP.OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE.FOR SALEi. BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
•

Ulna WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

NEW QUEEN OLIVES.-800 •gallons of the finest
Queen Olives ever impor ed, in store and for saleat COUSTY'S East End Groc y No. US SouthSecond

street.

NEW BONELESS SARD , Anchovies, Capers,
Dutch Herring; all of superior quality, at COUS-

TY'S East End Grocery, No: US South. Second street.

OLD PASSION SUGARHOUSE MOLASSES; also,
Prime West India Honey, always to be had at

COU,TY'S East End Orecery, No.118 South Second
street.

WINSLOW'S SUPERIOR GREEN CORN, 40:Cta
per can, Champion Green Peas, at:so cents per

can; Tomatoes 25 cents; all warranted; at COUSTY'S.
East End Grocery, No. 116 SouthSecondstreet. mhl4

NErFßlTM—Prilicess PaPer-shell and Lisbon
Almonds; splendid. London Layer Raisins, in

whole, halfand quarter. boxes, Choice Blase a
„, drums, in store d for sale by . 8 11l

I a Onac W.cor . .
p.,

e. SES FRESH PEACHES?AIM rge2 DornhP eaa .t4c' warranted
Arch and Eighth streets? M. E. 81,rtamsizit° give

oar,

VieTRA L.—Airtra choice large Make.
EA rel in kilts. Abio new IS iced and Pickled Sal.
mon. For Baleeets by M. P. SP , N.W. cur. Arcli
and Eighthstr. •

barrels Jersey cultivated CtranbrOßAVritit119T(*Alore and for sale by M. 8. 13PELLIN
N.W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

nARABY SEED.—Twenty-five barrels prime Ca
ki nary Seed in store and tersale byWORILIW7CO.. NOMAWalnutarea

CARD.

The Cheapest Carpet and Furniture
Warehouse in the City.

CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTING%
WINDOW SHAM,

COTTAGE b 8fl`s OF EVERY STYLE,

and ageneral assortment of Homehold Puritan.

H. R. LEWIS,
1434 MARKET STREET. •

ren-8m First Furniture Store below Mraower alas

GLASSWARE.
PHILADELPHIA

Window GLASS Warehouse.
BENJAMIN 11, SHOEMAKER,

AGENT FOR THE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS
COMPANIES.

lIEPORTEP. OF
English, French-and German -

Window and Picture Glass
And Looking Glass Plates

MANUFACTURER OF
American Windom, _Picture anti Oar Grim

Ornamental and Colored Oleo&

205 and 207 North Fourth Street,
ft±ls4m

AUG:llOft BAILEtt.
THONAB BIRCHa BON. AUCTIONEERS AND

001,1281551ON KIIRCEEULNTB,
No. me CHESTNUT street,

(Bau' entrance 1107 Sanaomstreet)
Etonsehold Furniture ofeveryramdescription re tested o

Oonatent.
BALES EVERY FRLDAY MORNING.

isles ofFtumitors at dwalltnrsattended to onthe moanable Terma.
;ALE OP REAL RESTReasoATE, STOOGE B, ihe., AT T/13

XX.4121E.- -- --- •
Thomas Birch & Son respectfully inform thsh

fiendsand the public that they are prepared to atten4
to thesale ofReal Estate by auctionandat private We
PEREMPTORY SALE OF PINE MARBLE STA-TIMRY, Alabaster Vases and Groups, Bohemian

Glassware SilverPlated Wars, &c.ON TIIIIMDAY MORNING, APRIL 24.
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction, Store, NO. Ulu Chest=street, will be sold—
An invoice justreceived from Europe—EIABBLE STATUARY.
A splendid bust cd President Lincoln, by ProfessorFadi; group ofCharity after Bartolini; Diana: group 01

Innocence; Psyche of Beneme: Bust of liaddonna;Figures of Flora, Cupid, Fisher Boy, Cupid and Dog,
Pain and Pleasure, Bacchante, Sorrow, Spring and
Summer, Prayer of Paropeloni. Also, i marble gar•
denftgures.

VASES, GROUPS. &c.Also, a large assortment ofsplendid alabaster, agate,
Rardiglio and Sienna vases of various styles, richly
carved; groups offigures. card vases. dtc.BoTriaAtIAN GLASS WARE.

Also, an invoice ofrich Bohea lan glass vases, toilet
sets, wineeets. decant* rs, goblets.

EILVER PLATED WARE.
Also a large assortment or fine silver plated ware,consisting of tea sets, waiters, ice pitcbers, castors,

knives and forks, Spoons, butter dishes, cake baskets,
sugar baskets, berry dishes, fruit stands, kettles, toastracks, &t.

The whole will be arranged for examinalion withefitalosnes on Mondays the 'ad.
Sale at No. 809 Arch street,•

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
ON WEDNEdDAY MORNING NEXT.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 809 Arch street, Will be sold, the
furniture of a family removing, comprising Parlor,
Chamberand Dining Boom Furniture, Carpets, Beds
and Matresses, Bltchen Furniture, &c.

Canbe examined early an the morning ofsale,

DRIB) STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.
A well established Drug Store,handsomely fitted up

with lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at theauction store.

BY BABBITT & CO. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH.AUCTION HOUSE, '

No 230 MAKEET street, corner ofBank street.
Cashadvanced on osnslanments without extra charge

IthRGE PEREMPTORY SA.L.E,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April 23, at l 0 o'clock. comprising about 500 iota desi-
rable spring Dry Goods, Cloths, Casiimeres, Hosiery,
Notions, &c.

PEREMPTORY BALE.
1000 LOTS DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

ALso.tlie entire Sty ck of a Start Manufacturer
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April 25, at 10o'ciock, comprising 500 dozenbest qualitywhite and fancy Sbirts, Pearl _Buttons, Waterfalls
d.c Also, 240 pieces Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, &c

AIMTION 'SALES.
i JOHN B. MYERS &-00., AUCTIONEERS,B Nts. 222 and 234 MARKET street. corner ofBank.

LARGE PEREMPTORY. sA IVF OF ERF,NCH -ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &C.ONMONDAY MORNING, APRILAt 10 o'clock, will be' sold, by catalogue. ON FOURJIIONTEISCREDIT, about650 lota ofFnench, India,Ckipman and British Dry Goods, embracing a fall assort ,merit of fancy and staple articles in,alike, Worsteds,woolens, linens and cottons.
N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cats.lognes ready early on morning ofsale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF FRENCH, SAXON- Y,BRITISH, AND ITALIAN. DRY OOOODS, An.NOTlCE—lncludedirrour sale on MONDAY,April23, will be foundin part the following,viz...
DRESS GOODS.800pieces Paris black, colored and printed de lathes.5(0 do 22 inch Paris melangesand chailles; 6.4 fancy

mobairs, 27- inch •foulard mohairs, and 30inch check colored do.
do Paris reozambiques, plain, check and raye. •do Rion Printed percales. oriandlos, barege.do Black and white lawns. greusdines andalpacas.

_.
•

do' Pure mohair's. Princess cloth,ugenies.do Poplins; sitix tido, poll de chevre, checks.
SILKS. -

pieces Lyons black and colored taffetas; gros du
do Taffeta de Lyon, drap de France, foulards.do Plain and fancy posit desole, brilliants.do Grob grains cadnlles lustrines, reps.

Plain and fancy silk. grenadine and lama shawls.
" Bream bordered Camemere and mezambique do.Blk barege. merino. Cachmere, and de lathed°. '
Basques, cloaks. gent" and ladies' fancy scarfs.BDRFS., WHITE. GOODS, dm,dozen Madras. silk, gingham and linen hdkfs.piecesd tied Swiss hainsooks; jaconeta, lawns.do Marseilles. piques, beliants, shirt fronts:500 CARIORS RIBBONS ,,Ac.
Full lines superior qualityand desirable colors plaincorded edge Paris bonnet ribbons.

do, Black silk velvet ribbons of a superior
fabric, -

do Fine black and colored silk and worsted
SILK PRINTED MMES.

1 case, 110 pieces French fancy twilled silk hdkfs.
SAXONY DBJOtH.GOOi,S,

Full lines of Saxony Woven Dress Goods, includingmozamblques, poll de chevres, Indies, AC, of a Cele-brated manalacture-
Also, balmoral and hoop skirts, umbrellas and para-sols, fans, laces,41s, embroideries, head nets, silkties, trimmings, .

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTH, SHOESBP.OGANS, TRAVELING BAGSi &O.ON TO.IF(DAY MORNING, APRII,24,Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on lbwmonths' credit, about 1,300 packages Boots, Shoes, -BMmorals, Ac., ofCity and Eastern manufacture. Openfor examination with catalogues early on the morning
ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFItOoTS, sHoEB,TRAVELING BAGS, &c., Ac,

NOTlCE—lncluded In our large sale of hoots, end%&c., ON TUESDAY. MORNING,April 24, will be found In part the following freshand desirable assortment. vim
Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, halfweltand pump sole dress boots; men's boys'andyouthskipand buff leather boots; men's line grain, long letdt essboots: men's and boys' calf, butt leather Congressboobs and talmorals,• men's, boys ' and youths' superkip, buff and polished grain half welt and pomp solebrogans; ladles' finekid, goat, morocco, and enameled

patent sewed balmorals and Congress gaiters
women's, misses' and children's calf and buffleather balmorals and lace boots; children's finekid, sewed, city made lace boots; fancy sewed balmrats and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and coloredlasting Congress and side lacegaiterAwomens', misses
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed laceboots; ladles' fine kid slippers; traveling bags; metatheovershoes &c.

LARGE SPECIAL SA LE OF CLOTHING.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 25,We will sell by catalogue. on FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT, commencing at 10o'clock, an extensive lineoflow, medium and fine qualities Ready-made Cloth•ing. for country and beet cityretail trade. Comprising
In part—

Null sults in cloths and cassimeres.
Fancy cassimere sacks, *goateesand morning coats.do French sacks and skeleton sa ,a,s,do suits in pants and vests.
Plain andfancy casslmere spring overcoats.Black cloth frocksand sacks.Black doeskin pants and vests.

sniWasmills
t&

hiugton and other makes of blue firtmel
Black and colored alpaca and drap d'ete sack andeacktees.
Black and colored alpaca and drap d'ete pants andvests.
A large line oflinen and duck dusters. .

eo do aacks
do do pants andvests.Satinetand cottonade sacks and sacktees.

do dovpants and vests.-Black- and fancy est-Lags, dm., dm,
The goods comprising:this sale have all been madeexpressly for tills spribg and summer trade. Thelatest sty lei, and of very superior manufacture in

French, English and American cloths and casslmeresofthe c_holcest selection. The suits have been carefully aired Every lot will contain a selected assort-
ment ofsizes. We feel confident that a similar in•voice of clothing has seldom been. if ever. offeredthrough theauction room, and that this sale willprevent superior inducements to buyers.

I.ARGE POSITIVE SALEOP BRITISH. FRENCH.
. GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, by Catalogue, on four months' credit andpartfor csah.

OnTHURSDAY MORNING,April 26, at 10 oclock, embracing about 900 pack.

worsteds,linena, silksm and co
ages and lots ofstaple and fanttons. cyarticles, In woalens,

N. B —Goods arranged aton and cabsialimea ready earls' on the morning°reale.
POSITIVE SALE or cAr.rwrisar, auvrais

rrlA Gs.ettr.
ONFRIDAY

April CI, at II o'cleck, will be sold, by catalogue, onfour months' credit, about 250 pieces of superior
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. list. hemp.
cottage and rag carpetings, which may be examined
early on the morning of sale.
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SPFANAL NOTICES:

ErNOTICE.—AN ADJOURNED HEATING OP
4ltockhelders of the SUNBURY OI COM-

PA will be held at US alnut streeton MONDAY
-EVENING,April lad, at 7 o'clock P. M. By order.

JOHN WELSH, Chairman.
JAS.PATTERSON, Sec'ypro tern. apL9.3ta

LECTURES ON -BOTANY.—TheyEleventhg ," annual course to ladies and gentlemen in the
Scientificand ClassicalInstitute. brtbe Principal, be.gins on WEDNESDAY. the 25th inst., as 5 o'clock,CHESTNUTstreet, N.W. cornerofTWELFTH

ap20,30 J. ENNLS, Principal.

L: CURTIN OIL COMPANY, OFFICE 325 WAL-
NUT STREET, Prrrr.A TIELPHIA. - -

AD Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders will be held
on THURSDAY, May 3d, at 12 M., at the Office of the
Company. JOHN" H. WYLE,

ap19,21,25,28,my21 Secretary.
jr", .. OFFICE CATAWISSA. R. COMPANY
11,D7 NO. 424 WALNUT Street. PHILADELPHIA,April 7th, 18s6.

The annual election for President and Directors will
be held on MONDAY, the 7th ray of May. 1866, at theCompany's office. M. P. HUTCHINSON,

sdcw,ap7tmy7t -Vice President and Secretary.

NOTLM—The annuat meeting of the 'stockcoWholdera of THE TIOGA. Eid.PROVEME NTMANY,. will be held on the first oflidLY, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock, M. at whichtime an election will be held for Managers, President
and Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

apS-Im/ WTT.T.TAM ELLIS, Treasurer.
(rem GAP MINING COMPANY.—The Annual
I},yr Meeting ofthe Stockholders or the Gap Mining
Company ofLancaster County will be heldat the office
No 186 South THIRD street, on MONDAY, May 7th,at 4 o'clock, P. M.

An election will be held for Five Directors to serve
for the ensuing year. F, S. HOECKLEY,

ap2OtmyB Secretary..

Ot. NOTICE. DELAWARE AND RARITAN
CANAL COMPANY—An election for nine DI-EACTORS of the above Company, to serve for the

ensuing year, will be held at the office in Princeton,
New Jersey, on THURSDAY the tenth (10th) day of
May, 1866, at 12 o'clock, M.

JOHN I'. STOWITON,ap2o-17t Secretary.

CttEANOTICE.—THE ANNUAL IifRWTING OFthe Stockholders of the BARCLAY COALNY, will be held at their Office, N. W. cornerofFOURTH andWALNUT street,Philadelphia,HON-
DAY May 7th 1868, at 12 o'clock noon at which timeand place anElection will be held for °lacers to servethe ensuing year. HARVEY SHAW,apl7.tu,th,s-91.• Secretary.

-
OFFICE OF THE EVERETT OIL CO*

ttty =PANT. 184 South,Third street, Philadelphia,
April 14, 1866.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-ers ofthe EVERETT OIL COMPANY for the electionofofficers and other important business_,__will takeplace at the office of the Lbmpany. on THURSDAY,
April 26, 1866, at 4o'clock P. M.

apl4-let; - WILLETT COMBS,PURA&
OFFICE OF SUGAR VALLEY OIL

COMPANY, 532 WALNUT STREET, Palma-
DaLPHIA, April IL1866.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Sugar Valley 011 Cbmpany will be held at the
Company's office, on TUESDAY, May Bth, 1866, at 12
O'clock M. BENJ. M. WEAVER,

apie itmyS) Secretary.

CARPETINGS it 014 CLOTHE{

CARPETINGFJ,.
OIL CLOTHS,

ititAyrrriNqS:
REEVE L 1 KNIGHT d; SON,

807 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

OIL CLOTH WORKS.
Established in 1820.

The undersigned invites the attention ofDealers
the most desirable stock ofOIL CLOTHS to be foind
in the Union, emulatingof

Floor Oil Cloths,
Carriage Oil Clotlis,,

Table Oil Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths, and

Window Shades.

THOMAS POTTER,
MANITFACTIIIME.

Philada. Warehouse,
No. 229 Arch Street.

New York Of&os,

No 78 Duane Street.
mh."s-2ml

B SCEYIT, J13., A.UOTTONE.ER,
M2O CHEErrr4 atm.,

SALE OF AGATE, BARDIGLIO AND CARTEL-
LING VASE,t,CARD RECEIVERS, ALABASTER
STATUETTES, dm.

ON TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 24,
At 7;i* o'clock, at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut

street, will be sold, a large collection of Sienna. Agate,
Bardigllo and Castellina Vases, CardReceivers, Bisque

igures. ofRoman, Grecian and Gothic designs, ofthe
importation of Messrs. VITI BROS.- - - -

•Tbe assortmentwMl be arranged for examination on
Monday afternoon. ap2l at

ipTr 1 T.l FORD lai OLP.tA.IICTIONEERS,
No. 506 MARKET street

BALE or 130 f OASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 23. -

Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1300 cases men's, boys' and youths' Snots,Shoes, Brogan s.Balmorals, Congrfts-..Gaiters,Slippers,

also, women's,misses' and children's Boots, Shoes.
Balmorals. !slippers, Buskins, Side Lace Gaiters,
Slippers, &c., comprising a general assortment offirst•
class goods, to which the attention of buyers is called.

SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THII.R DRY MORNING, APRIL 26. •

Commencing at 10o'clock, we will sell by catalovo,
ler cash, 1500cases prime Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Bal-
morals Congress Boots. dtc., comprls.ng a large anddesirable assortment ofgoods.

FLTZPATRICCIE &
ALTOTIONNMES,

No. 416 NorthSHOOND meet. above Oallowhat.

T 33:811M13-B 61—°°1X71,10171DERS,
No. 505 UAW=street, above Firth.

JAS A, FREEIILiN, AUCTIO•3N
No. 422 WA.I.NI3T street.EIGHTH SPRING SALE: OF REAL ESTATE

AND STOCKS,APRIL 25.This asae, at it o'clock noon, et the Exchange, willinclude the followlag—
STOL'KS, dm.

Peremptory Sale on account ofwhom it may concern.Re shares SchomackerPiano Forte Manufacturing
Company.

For other Accounts.. . .
500 shares Cow Qv.k. and Stillwell Bun Oil Co.COURTLAND PLACE-4 three story brick. houses.

CourtlaudPlace,(west from New Market,above Vine.)
They rent fbr ils a montn and are dear. They will besold se . Executors' Bale—Ri tale of William D.Parr' deed.

NO. 1019 POPLAR ST—A three story brick houseand lot, 16by 81 feet. Has gas, bath, range,&c.NO. 959 ST. JOHN ST—A three story brick house,below Beaver, 15 by 73 feet 10 inches.
NO. ID= FLLBERT ST—A lot, 18 by 76 feet to Hun-ter st. Therela an old-established tavern stand on the

front, with 3 houses on the rear of the lot. 6112 greuud
rent. Eaceutors' Sc/e--Estate ofPatrick Meehan.der'd._.._ . • • .

MELDING LOT, GERMANTOWN—Greenst, near
Johnson. Germantown 130by 200'feet.

18 ACRES, CHMSTNITT > TI.Vr—A. tract of 18 acres
ofland, Willow avenue or Mermald lane, Chestnut
Hilt, DI ontgtintery county. Ifpreferred will be divided
and sold In tracts of4or 5 acres. Plans at ;he store.•

ROX_BOROUGH-9 house Ridge road, near High
st,Roxborongh. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of nos.
S. Darting,cteed

BUILDING LOT—Lyceum avenue, Rozbarongh.
Someie,tate.

HOUSE, ROX_BOROTIGH—A frame house. Ridge
road, below High at. Same Estate.

RIDGRROAD—A frame stab'e, ete., Ridge roast
:Roxborongh. Same Estate.

jtigr.Ftill descriptions, plans, &c., may be had al the
Auction Store.

drotnistratrlx's Sale, Burlington. N. J.
HOUSEHOLD FURIVITELRR, CARPFTS, MOEIRt.

ROES, ,ke.
ON MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 23

At 11,14 o'cloch, will be sold at public sale. by cata-
logue, by order of the administratrix of winista I.
Nt Fuson, dFc'd., on the premises. Green Bank. Bur-
lington, N. J., the entire household thrniture, mirrors.
pianos, Brussels and ingrain carpets. &c.

Also, the kitchen furniture,

Administrator's SaleNo. IRS Vine street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS. &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 26.Will be sold at public sale, at 1118 Vine street, the

entire Household Furniture, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, Sofas, Chairs, Tables, &c.

Also, theDining Room and Eltch,en Furniture.
VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SAW

TO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.
ELEGANT WALNUT "STREET MANSION—Om

ofthe most elegant residences on Walnut street, 5t
feet front; large ground.stable, &c.

Also, BROWN STONE MANSIO, Walnut nea,
Broad et.

Will be sold. at verylow rates, to partywho !aril
take them all Inone lot, live desirable welllngs in theheart of the city. Immediate occupan can be had hdesired. This Isa veryfavorable opportunity to Patties who seek good real estate Investments to bay stold prices property which will pay well and !nanny
In value. For particulars apply at the auction store.STABLE—A very desirable property in the neighborhoodofTwelfthand Locust sta.
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Bidg,

road, 9 miles from the State House, known as thr
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys,dre., at the store.Property No. 402south Front at, 41 by100 feet.do do 1138 and 1140 Lombard et80 acres, Germantown

87 do Fisher's lane •

Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above NineteenthValuable Loot, Barker do do do
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second st
Property northeast corner Fourth and Spruce SU
Dwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-stene Store, Secondst, near Chcetnnt
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do do 418 south Eleventhat
5 acne ofLand. Federal st. Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A vtn,

valuable business property on Chestnutst, having to.
fronts-1n good order, &c, Occupancy with the deed,

THE PRMCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT
B. E. corner ofSIXTHandRACE angle.

Money advanced on Merchandise elineWY;
'Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Strinfillgt4
and on all articles of value, for any length t -

Vrol3.TOBILS AND-JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open

Face English, American Ca sewiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting and Open FaceLe
'Etna Silver Fine Geld Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Quartter and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.
Dial; Finger RUMS; Ear Singe,Studs, dac.; Fine Gold
Chaim: Nedemens; Bracelets; Scarf Plintiry ßreast,Pine; Finger Hinge; Pencil CAM, and Jewo gene

FZit. BALE .—A large and splendid Fireproof Ohio,
suitable for a Teweler,price WM.

Also, several Lots in South Caniden, Fifth Poi
Chestnut streets.

AUCTIONBALES.
M TR".h.lo'sa_l39l3°EiniltroYieVOllß stmt.

NK
STOOKS AND 17.veA TahitT.A.7l--TlTheitDAY _NEXT.Pamphlet catelogbes now. ready, containing- fall "de-scriptions ofallthe ProPerty- tobe sold on TIJESDAY24th inst., with a, list ofsales May ISt, 3d,Stn,Stb, 15th and: ZOI, comprising a large amount and greatvariety , pr.valnaole Property,. by order ofOrphans'.Court. .Exec: tom, Trustees, and others, to be soldwithom reserve. •

. . .
.•.

, .SALES OP .STOOKS AND-REAL ESTATE •At theExchange, everyTUESDAY, at 12 o'cloaknoOrb.anonHandbilla of each property issued separately,the Saturday previous to each sale 2000 cata-logues in pamphlet form, givine fhll cesceptions.Rnla r, ESTATE AT PRSVATE BALE. _Printed 'catalogues, " comprising several btu:Mealthousand dollars, including every description of MYand country property. trona the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant, mansions, elegant country sesta,farms, business properties, c.
/W' FURNITURE SALES at the Auction StoreEVERY 'THURSDAY. '

lam Particular attention given to sales at PrivateRealdences, &c. -

STOCKS; LOANS, &c.
ON TUESDAY, APRLL 24,

At 12o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange.For account ofwhom itmay concern.slo,oooRald Eagle Valley Railroad Coupon Ronda.prO each.
Forotheraccounts--3 shares Philadelphia City Passenger .Ftailroad CO..(Filtsha,hand Sixth Streets )

5 es Western Bank. •
12shares Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania.
16 shares West Chester and Philadet'a Railroad CO.eloo bond , do do do86Shares Columbus and Indianapolis- Central Rail-way Co.

22 shares Bchomacker Plane Forte Manufacturing.Company.
3846 .haresBose Farm 011 Co.1350 shares Et Oil Co. "

SEW shares Walnut Island On Co,1800 shares Sugar Valley On Co. •
1share Mercantile Library Oct„

PEW.•Pew No, 154 Et. Mark's Church,north aisle.
I‘,loef.o. SPRING SALE. APILII, 24. •Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofDaniel Casey, dee'd—2 BEIGIC-DWIMLINGS, S. W. corner ofEighth andMolesta.

Same. Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWEIrLING, No 704 Federal st. . ,
Orphans' CourtSale—Estate of Job.n Magee. dec'd—OlitY BRICK DWELLING, Penn Est, be-tween South and Shipoen.
Executors' Sale—Estate of Isaac Lukens, deed—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE_ DWELLUID:No. 1126 Wallace st.
Fame ..E.state—STOßY BRICE DWELL.ING,N. B. corner of Parrish and. Ontario sts, with apThree Story Brick Dwelling in therear
HANDSOME,COUNTRY ItESEDENCE, withabout3 Acres of'Land, near Holmesburg—Stone Mansion,with the modern conveniences, Stable and CoachHouse—grounds beautifully laid out.
VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, '7XAcres, •Bristol Turnpike, between Frankford andHolmesburg, and near Tacany. on the River Dela-ware. StoneHouse and Frame Barn,Beautiful ShadeTrees. &c.
Peremptory Sale—To close an Acconnt—VALIJA-BLE FARM, 50 ACRES, Wissahickon turnpike andBell road. Montgomery county; Pa.,l Mile /emu Chest-nut Rill Depot.

xecutor's; SaIe—VALUABLE BUSIIsTEBS LOCA-TION. No' 4031Sontli Frontstreet, below Pine.THREW-STORYBRICE DWELLOZG, No. 702 Pinestreet. with a Two-story Brick Dwelling in therear.Executors' Perematoly Bale—MtateofJamesHnnt,dec'd—Va LUABLE L...kIND, 25th Ward, about 75 AcresN. W. cornerNicemwn Lane and Harrowgate Lane,Terms, HalfCash.
Perem Diory Sale—To Close an Estate-2 THREE-STORY BRICEDWELLINGS, Nos. 702 and 704 Shir-ley: Street
Same .Estate-2 LOTS. west side ofEighteenth streetnorth of Coates.
LA_RGE - and VALUABLE LOT, Cumberland

street, west of Coral, Nineteenth Ward-9 feetfront
TBIZEE-STOP.Y BRICK DWELLING; No, ISMVir eyard street, between 18th and 19tb, and Popand Brown streets_
2. THREE-STORY ERICK DWET.T.TNGS, Nos.

506 and 505 Federal street.
2 THREE-STOAT FRAME DWELLINGS, Red-wood streeet. in the rear ofthe above.TWO-S1 ORYBRICKBU LDING, Redwood street,west ofFifth.
TWO-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.

iss North Fifth street, north of Cherry, withs'Two-story FrameDwelling in therear.I EAT MODERN THREE STORY BRICK"DWELLING, No. MS North Fifth street south of Cal-
HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BROWN*

S 1 ONE It..;IDENCE, with three-story back build-ing,No. 1534 Pine street, east of Sixteenth—hasall themodern conveniences, and in very good repair. Maybe examined any day previous tosale.
THTIPPSTORY BRICK DWFtaINO, No. imePlymouth street. nearRittenhouse S uare.4 THREE-STORY BRICK D INGS, N. E.corn epr of Sixth and Clare streets.- - - - -- -- • -.
Assignees' Peremptory Sale—An undivided 2-95thsA terest in the SummitHouse. Darby road.Snme Estate—An undivided fourth, Land in Mr-.esota.
Same Estate-2 LOTS. Tulipstreet.
THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING. No. LSOCoates street, east of Second. Clear of all Mama-Uranus.
Executors' Sale—TWO-STORY STONE DWELL,

ING. 'Main street, near the SteamDepot, BERILS,N
TOWN. Late theof Frederick Emliarat, deceased.

VALUABLE STONE BEIDENCE, Stenton ave-nue, south ofWingohocking street.GEI4.IIANTOWN, Twenty-secondWnrd. within twosquares ofWayneand Fisher's Lane Stations, on thePhiladelphia,Germantown and Norristown Railroad.VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—F.EVE-STOGY
IRON and BRICK STORES, No. 131 Market street,and Nos. IZIand 122 Jones street between Front andSecondstreets. Immediate possession.

MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK LIWBLLTNG,with double back buildings, No. 1717 Pine street—has
all the modern conveniences.

THRRE-STORY BRICK DNIFFT.T.ING, So. MittBarker street. west of Sixteenth.
.LABGE AND NiAI.:CABLEBITLDENG,known asthe FriendshipFire Engine House. Thirdstreet northof Brown street. Peremptory sale, Ground Bentps 50 a year.

Sale No. 1040 Buttonwood street.HOrS_EHDLD tlIRNITURE CARPELS,
ON MONDAY MORNING,

At 10o'clock, at N0.1040 Buttonwood at, the house-hold and kitchen furniture, ingrain carpets. &c.May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning ofarde,'
SaleNo. 1533 Chestnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO, PELVIC'?CARPETS, OIL PAU:TINOS.
WLDNESDAT MORNDCG, APRIL 25

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1533 Chestnut street, by cata-logue. the superior walnut and satin drawing zoomfbrniture, superiorrosewood piano by Haber.. Davis,
Co • oak diningroom and library furniture, velvet andBrussels carpets, fine oil paintings, chamber furniture,fine marresses, &c. Also, the kitchen utensils.:y ...-. eclat BWO • . 8 :• .

SaleNo. 613 north Seventeenth street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, VELVETCARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 20,
At 10o'clock. at N0.613 north Seventeenth st, belowWallace st, by catalogue, the neat household furniture,

fine velvet andother carpets, oil cloths, kitchen uten-
sils china and glassware,

May be examined at 8 o clock onthe morning of sate.
Sale No. SI7Walnut street,

SUPERIORFURNITURE. MIRRORS. PIANO, OM
PAINTINGS, VELVET CARPETS, &c.ON FRIDAY MORN-0:G. APRIL 21,

At le o'clock. at No. 2017 Walnut street, the superior
furnitureincluding--Suitof walnutdrawing mein fur-
niture, crimson satin: mantel aria pier mirrors,rose-wood piano. ell paintings, velvet and Brussels caroeta,
superiorwalnut coamber furniture, handsome cottage
set Vine matresses, &c

Also, the kitchen utensils, oil cloth, &s.
Executors' Sale—No, 1511 Pine street

SUPERIOR RESIDENCE AND PrRNITURE.MIRRORS, PIANO, CHANDELIERS, NANKIN
CHINA, CARPETS, cte..

ON TUESDAY MORNING.- - -
May lot,at 10 O'clock, at No 1514 Pine street, by cata-

logue, the superior Residence, Rosewood Drawing-
Room Furniture, Rosewood Plano by Bacon & Raven..
Rosewood Bookcase. doubleset fine Nankin China,44spieces, French China and Glassware, I'latedware,
Brussels Carpets, superior dining room and chamberfurni pre, kitchen utenslls.
Sir The Residence will be sold at 10 o'clock, pre-

cisely, previous to sacs of furniture.
SaleNo. a43 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRRORS,CURTAINS. CHANORLIFRS, OIL PAINTINGS,FMB CARPETS. &C.
• ON FRIDAY.MORNING..

May 4th, at lo o'clock. at No. 2045 Walnut street, by
catalogue, the superior rosewood drawing -rot= furni-
lure. tine satin coverings; elegant curtains to match:French platemanteland piermirrors; rosewo piano;01 paintings and engravings, tine carpets; handsomechandeliers; dining-room and library furniture: finemattresses, dm. Also, the kitchen furniture. Full
particulars In catalogues.

Cis.VDS HARVEY, AUCTILONIEBISs.(Late with IL 'nom= &. SoniaStoreNo:MS Chestnutstreet.FURNITURE SALESat the StoreeveryTuesday.SALES AT milu:corsomes will receive partisanattention. _

SaleNo. 333 Cbeetnutstreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIR-ROR, OFFICE DESSS. FINE 4JARPETS, &c.ON TITESDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock. at tue auction store. including superiorwalnut wardrobe. French plate pier mirror. Wince ,desks andtables. large assortment of velvet, tapestryand Venetian carpets. mattings, glassware, dre.May be examed onMonday.
Sale No. eIS Franklin street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,
VELVET CARPETS, dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNINAt lo o'clock at o.Cis Franklin streeGt,. above Greenst, the superior farniture,tine toned rosewood piano by
Meyer. fine velvet carpets, feather beds and bedding,
cut glassware &c. ,

May be examined at 8 o'cicck onthe morniftofthe-
salb. .

CJ. AVOLBERT.—
. OLD WINES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES,

CLARETS, du.
- In Cases and DemiJotuas.ON TUESDAY MORN/clO, MBET,

24th inst.. at 11 o'clock, at O. IS South Sixth Street;
cotoPrislug 25 different and well known brands ofOld
Wines, Brandies, Holland Gin: Rum, WhiskyCham,
Patties, Sparkling Hocks, Clarets,Rhine Wines,
all warranoedpure as imported.

Air Catalogues nowready

LINGLIBB PICELBEi 0,41.7811P13, 9A1T018,•410...:
Graeae do BlsokweSl'e Mullah Pickles, Akanigiej

intraces, Barb= Ilinstard, ,olives; ctc,a_tnsWak2Yorktown and toe sale by JOB, B
00 us South Delaware avenue.
TAIOPHIEtIAL mamas PitIJNES.-50 awn •In tia
1. canisters a,tinci boxes, imported and for sale
by 108. 8, /IWB.= • 108 *oath Delawareavenue.


